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INCUMBENTS RE=EI
STEIMfi, NELSON, ILL TflKE 
SEATS ON NEW COUNCIL
fifty Percent of Registered Voters Come (Jut to Endorse

Present Administration of Municipal
Government

$50 Monthly Salary for Councllmen Defeated by Narrow
Margin of 14 Votes, in Quietest

City Election, in Years

Unmistakable endorsement of the present city govern 
ment was given by Torrance voters Monday when they 
returned to office every incumbent city official that swrght 
re-election, and allowed the new member of the City Coun 
cil who had the support of the present administration 
lo be elected without opposition.

G. A. R. Steiner and Ed C. Nelson were re-elected to 
the City Council for four years by substantial majorities 
over William T. Klusman and Albert H. Bartlett, long-time 
c(ty clerk, walked away from R. P. Hague, his opponent, 
by the most decisive vote In the election. Carleton B. 
Bell was elected for the two-year term on the City Coun- 
fil without opposition, and Harry H. Dolley was likewise 
unopposed for city treasurer.

While the electorate approved of the present adminis 
tration, (hey frowned on the Idea of paying the council- 
men for their, services, and the $50 per month salary for 
councihnen was defeated by **vvotes.' Tbrr4nce was not 
alone in this characteristic, as six other cities of the sixth 
class klseT-Ji'oTed do'wh lalafiea- or'increases In "salaries for 
couhcilmen. The only exception was m Seal Beach, where 
couacilmen were given $10 per month by a narrow .margi; 
of votes.

In Jjynwood a proposal to increase councilmanic sal 
aries from $10 to $25 per month lost by 813 to 452. Ful- 
lerton literally snowed under a proposal to boost the pay 
of its city fathers from $16 to $50 per month by a vote 
of 1268 against 425 for. The ambitions of South Gate 
councilman to increase their pay from $25 to $100 per 
month was lost,, and a proposal to increase the pay to $50 
per month in Laguna Beach was defeated. Brea also de 
feated a proposal to pay councllmen $20 per month.

The new Council will be sworn in and the official can 
vass of the election will be held at the City Hall on next 
Monday, April 21, ut 7:45 o'clock. Brady Wolfe, the re 
tiring member of the Council, will return .to the life of a 
private citizen after Monday evening.

Vote Analyaia
Hlclnpr hpd a majority of 217

These Five Men W$l Govern

Klu
of ISl

and Nelson hurt u 
IPS over Klusnion. 

ercenl ut the Kinsman 
from two preclnctrf. 

rreclnct H Is locatrd 
'ar«on, Cota and AIu- 

drona, and precinct K Is located 
cast of Oramt-rcy and boiith of 
Cm-son. Kinsman gained iua voice 
over two yeura ago when he polled 
:\AS. Two years before that, or In

north

pa»t commander of the Hert K. 
frossland I'OHt, American I^OKlon, 
and at present is president of the 
Torrancp District (iarden Club. Ho 
Is employed as c-ief clerk ut the 
Pacific Klectrlc shops.

Salary Defeated
Kvory precinct In the city, with 

the single exception of precinct A 
at the C.C.M.O. camp voted against 
tho fifty dollar a month salary for 
councilman. The heaviest 'votes

Perhaps tho only sensation In 
HIP election was the exceptional 
strength shown by A. H. BarUott 
In hl.s race for re-election as city 
clprli. Thi' veteran city clerk 
tuvamped his opponent, K. R Hogno 
by almost three to one, receiving 
701 \nlps against- Hoftue'H M9.

l)olli-y and lloll, who were unop- 
lio.'i.'il. polled more votes than any 
candidate. Dolley, who has been 
city treasurer ever since th» city 
uon Jncorporaled, wus given 917

votes. This j nguinst the salary proposition were 
registered In precinct B, 2276 He-
dondo 
I'll- hull.

boulevard, and precinct

G. A. R. Steiner
"I wish to thank those who ex 

pressed their confidence In me at 
HIP pollti on Monday, and wish to 
tpll them that In the future, as In 
thp past, the best Interests of the

II. will my ev-

TO OFFIC

Pictured above are the five Councllmen who will gov- 
arn the affaU-s of the City of Torrance for the next two 
years. They are: Carleton B. Bell (upper left), new

""member of the Council; G. A. Maxwell (upper right), hold-

Glider Contest
Plan of Kiwanis

by

cli-d for the short term on the 
neil with S10 votes. This Is Hell's 

si iniljlic office In Torrance, but 
has IK on iiromlnpiit In civic. 

rk for several yearn. lie Is a

Ed C. Nel«an
Jatnrally I feel happy thai
>Uvot Torrance have endo
(Continued on Page S)

A. glider; context ope 
boys, IH being planned 
Torranco Klwiujls qiuli 
day, May ^. ucrordliiK I" A. !>  
Haycs of the MiUllniHayt-s Luin- '

FH-

pointed chdlrnvui ofHlie event. Ap- 
proprlato priaes and othor detallt 
of tho glider contest will be glv- 
en in next week's Issue of the
Tor Herald.

How The Precincts Voted At The Election Monday
.
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received five votes for City
D, and 2 votes in Precinct C.

Fred Mclntosh Pleads
Guilty to Three Charges
After Car Turtles on Por 
tola Avenue

Throe, youths In a.sedan driven 
by Kred Mclntoah. Jr.. came ca 
reening down Portola avenue Tues 
day morning und something hap- 
nen«d nobody; knows what but 
the car turned ovor crushing the. 
lop nnd throwing off one wheel. 
Jlmmle I<aBurr, ono of tho occu 
pants, still a cripple from the fall 
he took from the roller coaster 
at Redoudo over u year ago, was 
lightly Injured. The accident tool< 
iluc'M ut 11:15 Tuesday morning 

near the Intel-section of Murlcopa 
on Portola.

'lie next chapter Hi th|p story 
u unacted before Judge Hippy 
terduy morning whim Fred Mc- 

Intoall. Jr.. thn driver of the cur, 
pi<Hd guilty to tbrte chur»«b, l. «.. 
druiU(*nno*s, r*ckl*nit dxtviny, &nd 
traubporttitiou of- iutoyip^^py' 11-

Ml dsvii In the county Jnll" und 
(Continued on P«ge 6)

over member; Mayor John Dennis (center), whose term 
also expires in 1932; G. A. R. Steiner (lower left), and Ed 
C. Nelson (lower right), newly re-elected members of the 
present Council.

MOOSE PLAN 
INSTALLATION

OFFICERS FOBO IS PlftN

Uf t REEVE LOdge.8- -aoin H 
with Torrance in Ceremony j 
oii' April 25th !

Torrnnce Lodge of tin- Loyal 
Order of MOOHC Is planning qn 
elaborate program ut the Installa 
tion of new officer* on Krlduy, 
April 33, In American Kccreatlou 
Hall, Carson street. Tho festivities 
are scheduled to begin ut 8 p. m.. 
and membei-s from mil-bank. LOIIK 
Uuach. Los AiiKclc.i. San I'edro. 
WIlmliiKlon an.I Comnton will !»  
present.

Ward Davli- 
of tl)6 lodgu i 
ifflcer. . New

i, district 
 111 be the 
officers

supervisor 
liiHtulling

utttlle*! ure: T. J. Kennedy, dicta
tor; F. M. .SUacey, vice. dictator:

I.. Schmldt, prolate: ami Joseph
Hunt bu 
himself

beei^ chonen to 
sucretary.

cceed

Retiring olllcuiM ul the Torranco 
Indue are: W. J. Lister, dictator: 
H. Cruwford. vice-dictator; T. J. 
Kennedy, prelate. J. Lepkln Is past 
uenlor dictator and W. J. Lister 
IH pant junior dictator: Trustees 

l llie Torrahe* lodge art K- Brown,

-and- IIr«. DIeh FuuUuier of 
»lr«kt, Hpent Surtduy with 

In Hlvcrtdde.

Public Invited to Luncheon 
Tuesday and Visit to Ford 
Plant

OF STATE ST.
Opposition of' Long Beach 

and Wilmlngton to 100 Ft. 
Highway Between Redondo

, and Seal Beach May Mean 
Changing to More Norther 
ly Route
An nlternatp route for the so. 

called Slate strept highway througli 
I.miilla and South Torrance It 
lliriiurncd liy slate and county 
officials because of HIP opposilloi 
by Wilmlngton und Long Bench o 
HIP 100 foot right-of-way on Stat 
wtivrt In l.omr Beach"nml O nnd N
*"Uf-ei.s in .Wilmlngton. .

That an investigation "had b 
started by the state and county 
was revealed ul n meeting of the 
Regional Planning Commission held 
last Thursday before the Harbor 
Dlnlrlut C'humbers of Commerce 
dinner meeting In Lomlta. At the 
mecthipr were representatives of the. 
Ktnte Highway Commission, Iho 
« »>  Knffinecr's office of Los An- 
f.Tip.1. the Ciy Engineer of Long 
Bench, the City Engineer of. Tor- 
i.incr. t|i<! Regional Planning Com- 
niliiHlon, the .County Surveyor's of- 
llce, and (he County Road Deport 
ment, .property owners from l.ont 
lieacli, representatives of tl»o Lo- 
mita Business Men's organization, 
and other parllp.i Interested In I'm- 
proposed.. State street Projeaf be 

lt were present i zit ^tlie. -nieet-

Hifttng, It wws rthnjJrht, 
out that th" City Council of Long; 
lleach nml property owners on O 
and M streets In Wilmlngton by 
attempting to narrow the highway 
from 1(10 to 80 feet were alienating 
i he support of thp state and county 
(or the project, us the state will 
not contribute toward the con- 
plrueti.m of,uny highway less than 
100 feet In 'width. In view of the 
lact that the county's co-operutlon 
nnd financial assistance as well as 
the assistance I'rom the state 
through- unincorporated territory 
was promised on the basis of the 
lilt) fpet width, they would not be 
longer obligated If an 80 foot width
 asi proposed by Long Beach and 
Wilminglon was curried out. Tho 
stale IllKlsts upon 74 feet of pave 
ment and u 100 foot right of way.

While no committment was made 
a* to what the alternate route 
miKht be. inuny bold that Willow 
strnet is the only logical route that 
could be used.

John Holm of Lomlta, speaking 
on tlic Redondo boulevard-State 
street project, said that Lomlta 
hnd spent large sums of money 
widening this highway through )."- 
mita .to 100 feet und urged" that 
Wilmlngton and Long Beach con 
sent to the 100 foot rigbt-of-way 
through their cities. Councilman 
A. 10. Helming told of the eounty 
and . city donation of 130.000 for 
widening and Improvement of West 
Anuheim boulevard from Governor 
avenue to Krlgate avenue In Wll- 
mlnglou.

41,000 Car* an Hour
 I'll,' magnitude of the Bast und 

Went uai'ilc was ifvtaled ut the 
Regional Planning Commission's 
meeting when u report of a recent 

I check at the corner of Main and 
Anaheim In Wilmlngton showed 
Unit over 11,000 curs passed thin 
iutcrHccllon in one hour. The check 
»tta made Jibout ttoon. ttiae. ami- U. 
wus estimated that the traffic IH 
much greater during thn hours of 
li and 8 a. m. and I und 6 p. m., 
when thn uhlfts are going In nml 
from work at Iho hurbor.

new Turd plant meai 
' will 1,0 the stlbjc 
ally c.l Torrance nil

CLUBUHDEI
New President of Club Is One 

of Community's Staunches! 
Boosters and Most Suc 
cessful Merchants

IN TORRANCE 10 YEARS

Modest Tailor Becomes O\ 
er of Valuable Down To\ _^_ 
Business Property ThrOtigJj 
Confidence in City

Sam Levy, merchant, was hofl 
oreil last week liy HIP Tornina 
Rotiiry club by belne chosen Ib 
club prnslrtpnt for HIP new ycnrjv 
beginning July 1. Mr. Levy is a 
chartrr meinhpr of Iho Ton-ami* 
chih nnd has been a director .for. 
the past year. Other dirnctaJB 
elected lit last w<ek'H luncheon 
wore: Don KlncMcy. lirnee THlBer. 
Hfirry II. Dolley /'.. U. Smith and 
Or. J. ; S. !.anca;.ter the retiring 
president who I'-i an 'cx-offldlo

led l.y 
wgulur u 
.rl's fafc

ipeotlon of the Ford plant

The luncheon 
IB open to tin 
Keeve promises
lug meeting. TIckutH lor the

Old Dominguez
Building Sold

old Domlngneg Land Com-1 
- | puny biilldlnK oppoalte tho Pacific i 

Kiel-trie, Station ban bean sold for 
IJi.OOU 10 the Plttman Investment 
Comimny by Hoy Burton of Burton 
.".- I'onipuny. Los Angeles brokers, 
according to J. O. Smith of tlio 
Ton-mice Investment Company. 

I The I'lltuiun Investment Coin- 
nd Inspection trip puny Is an K'UHtorn company which 

public und Mr. nua invested heavily recently In 
live uml Inupir- rorrancv down town properties.

fifty cent
T b o H u attending the. luncheon 

Tuusduy will be K.IVCII luidgcs by 
tho Tornuicu Chamber of Com 
merce to wear on tilt, trip through 
the Kurd plant, and those In charge 
ure unxlouo to got a good crowd 
out In order to muk« th* proper 
lmprubt.lon W tbe factory*.

The orljlQ*! plan of ««adinir dte- 
orated autoiaabUt* to the Ford op 
ening hut been abandoned because 

' (Continued on Puge 6)

  Other recent holdings acquired 
I within Iho list fuw montlis by thu 
Plttmun Intercut* Include the 
I-'rlelHlmim block, 13« Kl Prado

Uurlilmrt Block 
udo, luid the

t Hartori and 
ant comer

uiit lo thu DoinlnKUez Land 
ration offtci ut £1 Prado and

Tlic *roybaii irt'imd llit>"ol<J Po- 
tnlntium tnilUUig will. b* ctennw) 
up wid. tU» btfi|<Jl4* -put In. flhapii 
fur occupancy, according to Mr.

•SAM LEVY
member of the board of illruclOB 
Ed C. Nelson was chosen secretary 
for another term. The new offi 
cers will be Installed In July and 
the newly elected president will IIP 
given a' trip to Chicago to attend 
the International convention. 

Sam Levy
Coming to Torrance ten years 

ago, Ram Levy opened n modest 
llttlo tailoring shop In one uC the 
itorcnj now occupied by Paxnian'n 

Cash Store on El Prodo 'on April 
13, 1820. ' Mr. Lev}- had alway? 
bad confidence In the future of

orrancc, and In a very few
onths after opening the tailoring 

shop, he added a line of men's 
jlo'thlhR tuklnir" over" 'thiT'larifcr 
itore room next to the present Uol- 
ey Annex.

In another two yearn, tlio youtb- 
'ul merchant was ready to expand 
igaln, and another store was open- 
:d with a dock of women's reudy- 
:o-wear. which wan known .IH 
l.uvy'H .Smart Shop.

Own* 5 8tor*«
Throe years later, or In 1825, Bam 

Levy erected the first of five pro 
minent store buildings now stand 
ing In Torruncv. The bcautltal 
store and apartment building whlcli 
he now occupies was constructed 
on Surlorl avenue and lioth tHo 
mcn'iV und women's upparel atnreri 
were, moved to tho new store build 
ing. From a modest stock Of 
scarcely JUGOO In 1920, tho bii8lne*n 
of Ham Jjovy bus grown lo em 
brace u stock now valued at over 
410,000. A scorn or more famotln 
nationally advertised brands of 
icoodn >r« sold exclusively by Bum 
Lovy and thu bu*lnewi now bus the 
proportions 01 u depuitinc.ni ninrc. 

Alway* Beo*t*r
Sir. Levy's early i onfldcntc In 

Tomtnvtt has rewarded him well. 
gHdduH owulng ten lots in tho but' 
lne(is district and InterwtB In 
ucmiuv near .-.Tpmuic*. Mr. Levy 
!>»».built a bwutlful home at the 
corner uf L'l Prudo and Arlloirtoti 

iContlnued on Page i) .


